GerVetUSA™
Animal Care at the Highest Quality

NEW PRODUCTS

Veterinary Dental Instruments Specials

Titanium Tips
SHARPEN FREE

sales@gervetusa.com
www.GerVetUSA.com

1188 Willis Ave Suite# 801, Albertson, NY 11507
GLWT-2020-11 ★★★★★  SHARPEN FREE
Luxating Winged Color Coated Titanium
Set of 6
1.5 mm Silver
2mm Rose Gold
3mm Purple
4mm Gun Metal
5mm Gold
6mm Blue
Price: $539.70  Special Price: $399.00

GLT-2020-22 ★★★★★  SHARPEN FREE
G-Lux Luxating Color Coated Titanium
Set of 6
1.5 mm Silver
2mm Rose Gold
3mm Purple
4mm Gun Metal
5mm Gold
6mm Blue
Price: $539.70  Special Price: $399.00

GLW-2018-11 ★★★★★
Luxating Winged Color Coated
Set of 6
1.5 mm Silver
2mm Rose Gold
3mm Purple
4mm Gun Metal
5mm Gold
6mm Blue
Price: $479.70  Special Price: $299.00

GD50-3997 ★★★★★
PDL Set of 7, Micro Serrations
Set of 6
Spade Micro Serrated
2mm Curved Angle
2mm Straight Angle
3mm Inward
3mm Backward
4.5mm Inward
4.5mm Backward
Price: $519.10  Special Price: $350.00

GD50-1320
Luxating Elevator (Short Handle)
1 GD50-1306 1.3mm Straight $59.17
1 GD50-1307 1.3mm Forward Angle $59.17
1 GD50-1308 1.3mm Backward Angle $59.17
Price $177.51  Special Price $133.13

GD50-1404 ★★★★★
Luxating Elevator (Long Handle)
1 GD50-1408 1.3mm Straight $59.50
1 GD50-1409 1.3mm Forward Angle $59.50
1 GD50-1410 1.3mm Backward Angle $59.50
Price $178.50  Special Price $133.81

GD50-467
Elevator (Serrated Jaws)
1 GD50-450 2mm $59.00
1 GD50-455 3mm $59.00
1 GD50-460 4mm $59.00
1 GD50-465 5mm $59.00
Price $236.00  Special Price $177.00

SHOW SPECIAL

GerVetUSA™
Animal Care at the Highest Quality
**GD50-3485** 4☆ 4☆ 4☆ 4☆ 4☆
Atraumatic Extraction Forceps Set of 2 Upper and Lower
includes GD50-4234  GD50-4085
Also available in 1.5” longer handle (GD50-3485A)

**GD50-350** Advanced Feline Elevator
1 GD50-338 Surgical Feline Elevator 100G
1 GD50-340 Surgical Feline Elevator #5
1 GD50-77 Holmstrom Elevator 5H
1 GD50-344 Surgical Feline Elevator #15
1 GD50-345 Surgical Feline Elevator #16
1 GD50-123 Heidbrink Surgical Root Tip Pick 1
1 GD50-130 West Surgical Feline Elevator DEL W2

Price: $403.11  Special Price: $302.33

**GD50-150** Friedman Dental Rongeur Curved & Delicate 5 1/2"

Price: $210.16  Special Price: $157.46

**GD50-914** Friedman Rongeur 5" Slight Curved 4mm

Price: $210.16  Special Price: $157.46

**GD50-730** Friedman Rongeur 6" Straight 2mm

Price: $279.70  Special Price: $209.77

**GD50-176** Canine Scaling Kit
1 GD50-758 Columbia Curete 13/14
1 GD50-830 Towner Jacquete Scaler U15/30
1 GD50-555 Barnhart Curete 5/6
1 GD50-312 Mccalls Curete 13S/14S
1 GD50-08 Morse Scaler 0-00
1 GD50-751 Gracey Curete 3/4
1 GD50-622 Mirror Handles, #5

Price: $340.00  Special Price: $255.00

With Sterilization Tray!

**SCALING KITS**

**GD50-175** Feline Scaling Kit
1 GD50-81 Gracey Curete ½ Feline
1 GD50-753 Gracey Curete D/E 5/6
1 GD50-80 Fline Curete D/E 5/6
1 GD50-756 Gracey Curete 13/140
1 GD50-08 Morse Scaler 0-00
1 GD50-07 Scaler Delicate YG-15/Morse
1 GD50-622 Mirror Handles #5

Price: $340.00  Special Price: $255.00

With Sterilization Tray!

**GD24-350**
Dean (Blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6", 3x10mm Bite Tapered To 4mm

Price: $260.91  Special Price: $195.68

**GD50-140**
Dean (blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6", 30° 3mm Single Action

Price: $177.77  Special Price: $133.33

**GD50-141**
Dean (blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6", 45° 3mm Single Action

Price: $177.77  Special Price: $133.33

**GD50-12-20**
Tartar Remover Forceps 4 3/4"

Price: $49.00  Special Price: $36.75

**GD50-150**
Canine Scaling Kit
1 GD50-758 Columbia Curete 13/14
1 GD50-830 Towner Jacquete Scaler U15/30
1 GD50-555 Barnhart Curete 5/6
1 GD50-312 Mccalls Curete 13S/14S
1 GD50-08 Morse Scaler 0-00
1 GD50-751 Gracey Curete 3/4
1 GD50-622 Mirror Handles, #5

Price: $340.00  Special Price: $255.00

With Sterilization Tray!
GD2001-12 Advanced Rabbit Dental Pack
1 G19-76 Lempert-Rongeur
1 V70-265 Rabbit Mouth Gag
1 G22-15 Lewis rabbit Dental Rasp
1 G46-25-01 Hollman Mouth Spatula
1 G46-25-02 Hollman Mouth Spatula
1 G21-20-01 Cheek Gag, Large
1 G21-20-02 Cheek Gag, Small
1 G21-20-03 Crossley Luxator#1
1 G21-20-04 Crossley Luxator#2

Price: $670.11 Special Price $502.58

GD50-20-04 Winged Elevator Set- Large Handle, 2,3,4,5,6,7 and 8 mm
1 GD50-197 Winged Elevator #2 Long Handle
1 GD50-198 Winged Elevator #3 Long Handle
1 GD50-199 Winged Elevator #4 Long Handle
1 GD50-180 Winged Elevator #5 Long Handle
1 GD50-181 Winged Elevator #6 Long Handle
1 GD50-182 Winged Elevator #7 Long Handle
1 GD50-183 Winged Elevator #8 Long Handle
1 GD50-361 Sterilizer Cassette for Kit

Price: $434.00 Special Price $325.50

GD50-380 Winged Elevator Inside-Bent
1 GD50-370 Winged Elevator Inside-Bent 1mm
1 GD50-371 Winged Elevator Inside-Bent 2mm
1 GD50-372 Winged Elevator Inside-Bent 3mm
1 GD50-373 Winged Elevator Inside-Bent 4mm

Price: $345.00 Special Price $258.75

GD50-368 Winged Elevator Back-Bent Kit
1 GD50-362 Winged Elevator 1mm Back Bent
1 GD50-363 Winged Elevator 2mm Back Bent
1 GD50-364 Winged Elevator 3mm Back Bent
1 GD50-365 Winged Elevator 4mm Back Bent
1 GD50-369 Winged Elevator 6mm Back Bent
1 GD50-367 Winged Elevator 8mm Back Bent

Price: $276.00 Special Price $207.00

GDL2020-44 Luxating Elevators Set of 6
Set of 6
1.5 mm
2mm
3mm
4mm
5mm
6mm

Price: $294.00 Special Price $220.50

GD50-205
Price $69.95 Special Price $52.46
Molt, No. 2

GD50-206
Price $69.95 Special Price $52.46
Molt No.4 Single Ended

GD50-209
Price $89.00 Special Price $66.75
Molt 2/4 Double Ended

GD50-700
Basic Dental Prophy Set
Choice of one Mouth Mirror #3, #4 or #5
1 G21-06-03 Mouth Mirror #3
1 G21-06-04 Mouth Mirror #4
1 G21-06-05 Mouth Mirror #5
1 GD50-740 Probe/Explorer Combination
Markings 3,6,9,12,15 & 18mm
1 GD50-830 Towner-Jacquete Scaler U15/J30
1 GD50-840 Jacquete Scaler 31/32

Price: $260.84 Special Price $195.63

GD50-1000 Feline Scaler-Curete Kit
1 GD50-902 Interproximal Scaler Double Ended
1 GD50-157 Feline Gracey Curete 1/2
1 GD50-752 Feline Gracey Curete 5/6
1 GD50-755 Feline Gracey Curete 11/12
1 GD50-813 Feline Gracey Curete 11/14

Price: $275.17 Special Price $206.37
GD50-700B  Advanced Prophy Kit
Choice of one Mouth Mirror #3, #4 or #5
1 G21-06-03 Mouth Mirror #3
G21-06-04 Mouth Mirror #4
G21-06-05 Mouth Mirror #5
1 GD50-740 Probe/Explorer Markings, 3, 6, 9, 12,
1 GD50-840 Jacquette Scaler J31/J32
1 GD50-929 Jacquette Scaler J34/J35
1 GD50-758 Columbia Curete 13/14
1 GD50-902 Interproximal Scaler 204S
1 GD50-803 Jacquette Sickle Scaler, H5/J33
1 GD50-157 Feline Gracey Curete 1/2
1 GD50-752 Gracey Curete 3/4

Price: $504.99  Special Price $378.74

Buy Now

GD50-1010  Feline Curete Kit
1 GD50-80 Feline Curete
1 GD50-81 Feline Curete Gracey 1/2
1 GD50-82 Feline Curete Gracey 7/8
1 GD50-83 Feline Curete Gracey 11/12
1 GD50-84 Feline Curete Gracey 13/1

Price: $277.40  Special Price $208.05

Buy Now

GD50-337  Feline Elevator Kit
1 GD50-340 Surgical Elevator #46
1 GD50-341 Howard Surgical Elevator 1
1 GD50-342 Surgical Root Elevator #100
1 GD50-343 Surgical Root Elevator #100R
1 GD50-116 Cryer Surgical Elevator #44
1 GD50-117 Cryer Surgical Elevator #45

Price: $323.10  Special Price $242.32

Buy Now

GD50-385  Winged Elevator Kit
1 GD50-382 Winged Elevator Curete Style, Ends are 1mm/2mm
1 GD50-383 Winged Elevator Curete Style, Ends are 3mm/4mm
1 GD50-384 Winged Elevator Curete Style, Ends are 6mm/8mm

Price: $237.00  Special Price $177.75

Buy Now

GD50-1412  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 8
GD50-1413  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 9
GD50-1414  $69.95 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 9M
GD50-1415  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 10
GD50-1416  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 11
GD50-1417  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 13
GD50-1418  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 14S
GD50-1419  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 19
GD50-1420  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 50
GD50-1421  $62.96 $49.00
GerMed Periosteal Elevator 51

Buy Now

SHOW SPECIAL

Freer Nasal Periosteal Elevator
GD50-1422  $61.39 $55.25
GD50-1423  $61.39 $55.25
GD50-1424  $61.39 $55.25
Freer Periosteal Elevator 15G, One bent end
GD50-1425  $61.39 $55.25
Freer Periosteal Elevator 16G, One bent end, Mini
GD50-1426  $61.39 $55.25
Freer Periosteal Elevator 16G, One bent end, Mini
**GD2001-11 Rabbit Extraction Kit**
1 GD50-1408 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Long Handle
1 GD50-1409 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 31G, Long Handle
1 GD50-1410 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Long Handle
OR
1 GD50-352 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Short Handle
1 GD50-353 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 31G, Short Handle
1 GD50-354 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Short Handle
1 GD50-950 Crossley Luxation Instrument #1
1 GD50-951 Crossley Luxation Instrument #2
1 GD50-1406 Rabbit Molar Forceps
1 G21-20-02 European Cheek Dilator, Small
1 G21-20-01 European Cheek Dilator, Large
1 V70-265 European Mouth Gag

Price: $652.52  Special Price: $489.39

**GD50-2089 General Purpose Dental Set-Short Handle**
1 GD50-190 Winged Elevator #2mm Short Handle
1 GD50-191 Winged Elevator #3mm Short Handle
1 GD50-192 Winged Elevator #4mm Short Handle
1 GD50-193 Winged Elevator #5mm Short Handle
1 GD50-194 Winged Elevator #6mm Short Handle
1 GD50-1305 Root Tip Pick, Straight
1 GD50-12-20 Tartar Removal Forceps
1 GD50-67 Universal Extraction Forceps
1 GD50-1458 Minnesota Cheek Retractor
1 GD50-758 Columbia Curete 13-14 Fine
1 GD50-789 Jacquete Supragingival Scaler 20/33
1 GD50-803 Sickle Scaler
1 GD50-303-1 Dental Explorer and Graduated Probe, D/E
1 GD50-129 Freer Periosteal Elevator, Double Ended

Price: $754.52  Special Price: $565.81

**GD50-2100 Specialized Instrument Set**
1 GD50-133 Molt 9 Periosteal Elevator
1 GD50-2039 Deciduous Elevator 2mm Curved
1 GD50-2094 Deciduous Elevator 3mm Curved
1 GD50-2095 Deciduous Elevator 4mm Curved
1 GD50-2096 Extraction Forceps, Right Angled

Price: $326.22  Special Price: $244.67

**GD50-2092 Feline Periodontal Kit**
1 GD50-352 Feline Elevator, Extra Short 3G
1 GD50-353 Feline Elevator, Extra Short 31G
1 GD50-2018 Feline Periosteal Probe, Markings 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10mm
1 GD50-2091 Resorptive Lesion Probe
1 GD50-04 Sickle Scaler N-135
1 GD50-758 Curete Columbia 13-14 Fine
1 GD50-74 Dental Extracting Forceps, F, Pedo Upper Root, Universal, Mini

Price: $464.85  Special Price: $348.63

**GD50-3555 Veterinary Deciduous Canine Extraction Set**
1 GD50-133 Molt 9 Periosteal Elevator, Double Ended M9

Price: $57.91  Special Price: $52.12

**GD50-133S Molt 9 Periosteal Elevator, Double Ended M9, Short Handle**

Price: $57.91  Special Price: $52.12

**GerVetUSA™**
Animal Care at the Highest Quality

516 593 7100
sales@gervetusa.com
www.GerVetUSA.com

Toll FREE 888 814 4650
GD50-3888  ★★★★★
Small Animal Atraumatic Dental Extratraction Kit

Set of 2 Periotomes,  
0.5mm thin Blade with Micro Serrations o separate Gingival  
Set of 7 Luxating El vators with Micro Serraationso Separate the PDL,  
2mm Straight Luxating El vators with Micro Serraations;  
2mm Curved Luxating El vators with Micro Serraations;  
2.5 mm Forward Angle Luxating El vator with Micro Serraations;  
4.0 mm Froward Angle Luxating El vator with Micro Serraations;  
2.5 mm Backward Angle Luxating El vator with Micro Serraations;  
4.0 mm Backward Angle Luxating El vator with Micro Serraations;  
Spade Root Pick for Deep Pockets;  
Set of 2 Atraumatic Extractionorces;  
Delicate, Narrow and Cross Serrated Tips for aggressive gripping and deep penetration o the BONE.

Price $924.95  Sale Price $650.00

---

GD2017-03  ★★★★★
BB Dental Kit VGD2017-03

1 GD-1026 A  
Periotome Double Ended 2mm and 2.5mm  
1 GD50-1414  
Canine Periosteal Elevator Double Ended Size 5.5mm x 3.5 mm  
1 GD-5212  
Feline Periosteal Elevator Double Ended Size 3.5 mm x 2 mm  
1 GD50-1409  
Feline Luxating El vator Long handle 1.3 mm Inward Angle  
1 VGD50-753  
Gracey Curete, Size 5/6 Colored Shaaft  
1 G14-93  
Baumgartner Needle Holder 5 1/4''  
1 GLW-2018-011  
Luxating Win ed - Set of 6 1.2 mm, 2mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm  
1 G08-06  
Knife Handle # 3 Graduated in cm's  
1 GD50-4085  
GerMedUSA Atraumatic Extractionorces, Slightly Curved  
1 GD50-1410  
Feline Luxating El vator Long Handle 1.3 mm Backward  
1 VGD50-3030  
Holds 8 Elevators  
1 VGD50-3010 Holds 20 Instruments  
1 VGD50-361 Holds 10 Instruments  
1 G12-89 Adson Tissue Forceps, Fenestrated Handle, 4 3/4'', 1x2 teeth (Rat tooth)  
1 VGD50-86 Periodontal Probe  
1 GD50-915SC LaGrange Scissors, 4 1/4'', Super Cut, Double Curve Lip Retractor

Price $1,370.00  Sale Price $899.00

OPTION 1

SHARPEN FREE

OPTION 2

OR

OPTION 3

Sharpen Free

Email: sales@gervetusa.com  I  Website: www.gervetusa.com
**SHOW SPECIAL**

**GD50-3010**  
Sterilization Tray for Dental Instruments, Holds up to 10 Instruments  
Price $100.00  
Special Price $75.00  
[Buy Now]

**GD50-3030**  
Sterilization Tray for Dental Instruments, Holds up to 20 Instruments  
Price $149.00  
Special Price $111.75  
[Buy Now]

**GD50-361**  
Sterilizing Tray Holds 8 Dental Elevators  
Price $89.95  
Special Price $67.46  
[Buy Now]

**FOR MORE INFO:**

Address: 1188 Willis Ave Suite# 801, Albertson, NY 11507

Call: 516 593 7100  Toll Free: 888 814 4650

Fax: 516 593 7400  Toll Free Fax: 888-814 4776

Email: sales@gervetusa.com  |  Website: www.gervetusa.com